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.'York., declared," lost after 'ft e ie4re gale' of tiiss. , i rxugb' tor any ar.ri,V . lan-- l
' n jie'ricd;wv."i ..!
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lush potatoes.
TArtBOnOUCJl, CwT, 5

, Cpt. S. with a fall cargo of Wine, from
Madeira, said, that. not. another nine would

John Sanders,-th- e man who recewly murder- - be. received from" there tllese ten years, m the
L. ! Lma1. Jl tMA...U ' i. t l' Vanktes had ill theengaged the rest, to supplyca nts orotner, passea mrougn mis piac in

irons last week, on his way to Gates, the coni
ty in which he perpetrated the act.

linownon ine o?(Jr tngcther with aJlthe t
r,o;s rotting undlttui bed In the' eurth, ('n.!

.wore vegetable pabulum to the soil, th (h.
corn ixiraoed f "Thtn'lyio,' two ytars. in tl,--

t lover befc're tt'r.oth.i-r.'e- hauuin crop H tpt'C.
td, must ct.'ltinly iiurease .its ftriiiity urv!
add greatly to the ptuduct of ev ry tub&niuw f

crop, . S:z:.r-- : .. .

ave not only pVeparetl-- a field uf cam wij.-- --

ths plough, but I have phtHeil,, cultivated, sfr!;'.

manned it'"tl.roughoutY.t I nssurc you tlni
it is entirely theory win, me, n I have pot. had
the thie to make a single ctt'nt in this- .

yjy?0.? 5ou!.thkvc .apread'iy-idea-
a tin pre--matue- ly

before the public, hal it not been for '

tjMndU market- - . '. , ,

V C'Iptab B.t who ncrterally listens attentively
to what is said,, wos ntmut coritrovertiog this
last rfjisenion, when aa honest Hoit, who resides
on Ui1jc DotitJ, ntered and. announced that
JOSEPH ilbNAl'AU PE, and suite; were-ap- .

proacblng-th- e city by that route, and one and
all ran to fichold ;

Thii twice A woulj-l- e King

--phnn he wet info the c&binh?r; Ja4M
mi;.Q:Pa at frin's were .lord Keith, antral
CKkUuinr Nd I iMrr and ; the honorjhk
Mr Lyt icmn. L:d Keith took

'andwent on board the taunt. LnrdLowthier

and Mr. 'Lyiilcton remained and had a conver-

sation or mmW two hours with hinv
Tne Beller'phoii, the Tonnant- - andMhe Etj.

rotas returned to Plymouth bay on Tuesday.
The NiKthu.obeiland, cruised off that port the

'
who!? day although the wind was favorable. It
is supposed tint they are Waiting the arrival of
the Weynrm'h, which was to bring them aup.
plies the following day. V s rj,

famvjult 3G. .

.IZQTWJkW' . ...

The mini iters have taken into mature comid-err.tio- n

the-overjores lich the minister .of the
king have trarmrtel to them by hisjexccllen- -

c jhronJLwiaJiikh a view to regulate the con
ducr5f i(i.TiTniirra'r6n linhe'couhtKcaoc-- "

'cupiedny the allied armies. They are too deep
ly si:nsi!teof dojj im the most urgent and the

nnt efficacpus measures on this subject, not
to enter heartily inio the views which have die

those propositions. They are therefore

It is stated, in a Raleigh paper, that commis-
sioners have set out to run the boundary line
between North and South Carolina.

Jonaa Gallusha, Esq, is elected governor of
lhe state of Vermont, with a democratic coun..
cil and a majority in the .legislature. r:r--- T

The English East India Company's ahlps Ar-nisto-

and United Kingdom, foundered off the
Cape-o-f Gooi Hope in June last, and only is
persons out of :7W were.3aved

; .inaiwiceau'Stufr thing I

;LSaoaT77(?e'-,'lwWic- ?n this J.ubjt;et, which ex
Nc''-- d me to throw-i- my ideas among the- rest.

; V UOBF.RT '.lOilHISON,
;AGniCtlLTUUAU

Notwithstanding the vigil? nee of ihe British
cruisers on the coatt of" Africa, several vessels From tbe Richmond Enq iirer, ' - r
with full cargoes of slaves have tecemly arrived

--

, . DIED, -v..-. 7
On the 2l:h uk in the 8p:h year cf h- - age,

Mrs. Jllizabclv Mayot relict ofv the late Col;
Nathan Mayo, of this county. ,

On Monday last, in his feihyear, Mr. Scmul

in Cuba.- -
, i

of o'jihionVthat the followir g art angementa which THE INDIAN ENEMW
Utv tien Ic'lerm nrd upon, will be beat cat

From the accounts by way of Buflah?,..tt ap. CAirrj, of this couttty. -eulated to reconcile the-wjsh-
'ea of the king, with

the 'situation in which th: allied armies will be tpears, mat. alter much unnecessary delay, ina

tilactd during 'heir stay" in France. ny ot tne principal inoians, ano among them the
Prophet, have attended the council'hre at De-
troit, and profess contrition for past crimes, and

-- 1. To present the movements resulting from LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining bdui office, which, 'if not 'taken out lero 1K5- fir'i of.Januaiy will fae scut to tlk GCiicrai i'asi OJ

: lice aslcad.let:fts.-- j ?.y
. .; , .

. the uncertainty in . which the allied armies still

cIR .The new method of raising Indian
Corn, discovered by Mr. Hall,: has excited
much nVought and refl action on the 'subject.
Put t a'.j sorryjo 'fii-- th.it'an utperiment tnade
in. this wiy, has entirely failed; in the hands of
so judicioui a farmer as" '"general Cocke. . The
burning tip 0? the corn in, this experimtni'might
be owin to tha plants being too much crowded,
and the beds alio 'may '.become- - compact a r--

vom an entive jieglectoff the- - t'louh?Hbw'r,Vgrea.t ; credit is ' due: to Mr. Hall --fr
his bold deviation from the old lut kuit-- d method
of raising maize, as the advantages gained bv
this im'pioyement (if.it would do) are great

Vhi soil would he retained 0 1 t.'ie
steepest lands, the crop always continued in the
same field, annually increasing in iu feniliij-- ,

are vesDectinff their cantonments, a line ol de promise largely in regard. to future amity. Th,e
onlyjBecurityibr their good behaviour,we believdmarcation h .11 determine the depanments
will be the estibushment of 811-00- ? WstB, with ltqr.c.NIiV Austin, 2 Thomas B. Horn'

which stia'.l be occupied by them, and to' be; apt
'iL Ji Ned Ausuaaaequate garrisons, on tiie trontier. These ve Benjamin Hartriali assicned for ihcrir subsistence

' . . . rv emir.hlp Iflrdant at-- T. 1!. A . .1
2- - These dtpartmn's aMlje nividert among .u.- -- - - w, . u.k musi pan, we

same savages wno came into Detroit after thethe Miffa iiu armtenn such a manner, that each
defeat of them and.their allies on the Thamesof 1i'aU have a district, and consequently

Jtss? Ha'tle. '
l)'octor Jaities Bryant
D-v-

iJ fiarnts '

I,ucy Batts y
Benehtor Dafrct .

James Uifre

llmdolgh Johnston
Martin Jenkins
Keuhen Johnston,
Edward Jones
John A. Irwia
Jimes Kiiight

were maintained throughout the wimir at thejthaf in carift department there shall be no troops
bu what bel ;i? to one and the same army. cnarge 01 me government, and requited its ben-

eficence, as soon as the leaves put forth in the wnicn would aun to the product of every, sub3. Nevertheless, 'in the different districts, and
in et.tralii-- ll the departmehts-occupied-b- y ! Ei'iabeth Bullockspring, Dy massacretng .he!iles fam 1 es -- and igjay-Littl- g:sequcnt cmpKavingnly-re'ee- i ved soffltfeTT"oh the outlines of this plan, I can say but liule-- i

:,&-?- y .iJnl
ahniit i. ti, ,,ui; ,i:cl,,v-... James Bnt!the allies, one uniform system shall be pursued haPless stragglers lrom our forts and encamp- -

in j11 maif'ers which concerrTthe administration,
aid relate to (he wants of the armies. ihg e full detail or the improvetnent and its iCTit

suits. hi'Mf. 'H,,! hmuiir r., .TL, i..'i Bt;rrn--

uicius, wiicuvvcr mey coma eome Within tifle
shot of them. There is no doubt, finding that
they cannot Jielp themselves, Wcf are' now"
more sincere in their, professions, and will rt.

Eliaabcth Lacky
XUtlebury Land
Mcsss Moid car
Jaccb Nolly ..

.
1

Mfi- - Fiances Norcb'fff
'P.empsey Oduia
John" Parker "

The authorities of 'he king shall be- - im- -

for anv kind of crnn we rannnt thinU r.frestored in the departments, and the
John Barrdnr- -main quitt as loner s peace exisia-betu-r- pn thicPrefects and Sub-P- r tects reinstated in thej ex .

country and Great Britain.ercisc ot tlKir functions. with wIiLh'l would nreRareadf-itfii- n
The Indians on the Missouri, however, whom.5. In order to protect these authorities, and different way from thaf prepared wi h a giulp.

bing hoc and the spade afui wluth r it
niVinff (A lKi nnP.I rLnn ! . f r ..t.i n ovide wt'h cerfaiii'v that, on the one har.d.

an experiment or not, I leve it to the publicwhu'- - ver rel tfs '0 the srvic and the wants of I '"a''6.of'ourfea
th Hi-- d 'arrn'iV thali paieVallfxecutedH to judge and determine. : .

'; VVjlh a rrncd plouch and three slronr h5rfejsa d that, o those s observe the "eicrmmea nosttnty, not even covered bv oro
shall be ap. tessioi.sof amity cr neutrali'y, A salutarv dise.r rtesi oraer, mwna' v governors the fitSd desfgnated for corn iV thro.vn i'Uo beds,(.ml ma ifki.U 1 I. . 1 . - -

p i ;eJ for the depanments firming the dis . on a level, four feet wi le, and frnin ri.-h- t trtien

Martha Pui kcr -

Jesse Hose 1
--

Edwin Uogers
Jack ". Rosa
fimuel It ufFiTi, E"--

4

Ifemy fjhetky-Ej- m

P. fiumner .

Irwin P. Sfa'jtorx'
Jaine3 Spii.'M'
Elcti )t .'iessums .
Johi "Simm.1

Altxahder Sssur.'i
Alex. Scxtcn
J-e-

I Smith
Robert Stu art, 4,

tnrts of f-c- h army ; but it shall be only in re

Sally EHzi Coakley
TfiaCTayI3lXa
1'heo. VV. Cockbura
John J. Cone
Jamps Cokrr
Samuel Crisp
Iamon Ctiu sway
John'Cotten ' .

IVnettv H. Dswpree
William Donaldson.'
Thomas Dickerson
John Edrnofispu
Jarn'es. Evcrct
Eiisha KMis

d.son Ellenor'
Arthur Forbs
OVar. "aTl-or- t V
JaT.'S I'ornian

inches deep, leaving intervals of. ciht feet un
ries qf ferocious cru'elu'es since the cummence.
m.nt of the late war. will teach them nrnnrgari :o ine service and securities 01 these ar broken between them, which will mike the corn

rows s. and twelve feet apart. All the manurerespect for a nation, which was known m tsm, xriiji-- that the. PiefectS; and other public Tunc--
only byactsrof kindiiess a 4 hunfane attentions.ti " 'tes, jh iU re

military g"vrj n iS of the allied powers. - V ney an muster a lormidabe force
ihaljC- - r.b made on. the ftrfi must; be, spread
$"1

3 tnirri:,
in wuh 'u- dra'wri by twoanouja imiJK, wneii inev tic' m- - vo.. 6. ,1 he se objects shall be S'til mare portico- -.

has fcei1oo"ty dh.ued4 Vyion t"T $tt kv
wlliVpec'tl'ly a'uc ?or pace.b-.rte'- T -- ..isiiment1 . A Kit A k L" ..." . .'.with the. pioagh,

Jo 111) SuartIs. dm-ae- d Iby the people liibihe wes- - and is
justly due to the sanguinary a ffiictio', : v uh
which thole blood thirsty beings visl:ed our

.mustfrontier settlements when cur military, force was the middle c.f ih h,io
otherwise employed ; and 1; they appear t

laIy detier .ni ied j but. the maintenance of the
ditf 'ient armies 'shai:;:taJki place on principles

?) ic eh jll be uniformly ;aio.pedvL-"--fr':- --;

7. An administ'faave cnnrnissioh has Huejo

established arP;i anlshill, as sonii as possible,
OMomiinLaie vvrh .he' commissibiV appointed by
the k'H. ;

- 8. OHefs h ive beeri given that the conti'ibu- -

tions in rn'Mt-- :iihielrhave. b jcn'inoed-poT-

a'.veral fov ii and departments shali not b; fur-- .

ther eufo: ced, . and that in future no contribu
.ticn.;f .hVs kind shall be demanded by the single".

" orders of :h'e Inlendants of the diffarent arm.

arms against our messengers of peace, they

Xhoro is Stuart
'JriomL's 'J.aylor

--Jo'n Taylor
Noah Wifliants
Joseph G. VViSibir.sot!

tarlrng- - W'affcf
Itxhard Wills

. Wiliby V liitt-;mrn- t

Hichaid hi.ehVirb!;

Thotnas B Wal'c-n.-

Ayillxertaimyreceiveu

N'Jncj' Gray
Thomas Guion, 2
Zilpha Garland
Ptvton Hill

-- Ed.rd Hall
Vfiliby iFwward

l'honai.Harris
Isaac Hilbatd
Jacob Highsmith ":

-ftri.,ne iriches-apart,-- and covered withf ,C0M"rr-fiisg- d only on one Afdeof-it. .yfa1'lr0n' 1 havc Iucd fir thfee
i t a good. and, cxpeditioui way

John Graham, Esq, one of the Comrhissloner
appointed to tr.eat wah the Northern , Indian',
arnveo minis cur on luesaav. with a treat r I n' h !...-- k bw

shott be put to one side--i- es -- TIKO.-PARKEH, v. m.ifie commissioners and the Chiefs of all the fo as 1 0 as wer ih 3 purposeAs these' arranemc."itH go so far as the allies veryTwtJI. Butt Tarboroogh, Oct. 1,1815.
'

yi . 4Tnbes-wil- h w hich they were aut hori zed to treat here the drfOTtfiMi, tvotrld be in finitely'' better.the treaty is entirely satisfactory, we learn, T?cVlW ntntAs soon' the single hoisvand stipulates for the faithful-performa- nce of ' 'coulter 1&9U ,Uted aod a'1 d by th-a- ll
previous Treaties; - - Ibid. plii &i orfalmplcment is fourul tobJ

ute permited-f- or U roome v, by a due concern
- ih ir uwn ar.nirs sndth.tr military situation,

Hi.'unicsigne'd flj ter that the
kirig's mi issers v'dl perceive in them, the sin,

""c -- 1 c "It c fTrTvh rch TiTe y fe ct forcon lribiie"To1 LhF

ol the royal authority, and to
the ali. viation of thr charges .of ha war, as far
as crcuttiH ancej allow Ihem the possibility.

otrriuflfinghe grass ; the PSW?"!Lod BurgVrsh. ..bo U appointed Mini.ur
.o.he United S.i.c, ti, ,g. 5

TIVENTT.F1VE DOLLARS REJK4RL
ONMVAY-ron-ihubsc4!fr--f-- t

night of the 3uth Septembi-r- , two 'M-p-r ,

fe.hwBh the names of Z CCHEUh un-- i

IllfNltV. ' The first named Deg'ro is clout
" "

years old and nearly six highhas aJIfi.!- 1
complexrcn, aGcut a shade above black. 1 IiT

a keen and. sensible fellow. Has been a' wuii- -

man, not thirty, rears nfap-e- . H. nrtrt irt an ... V - " r-u,?u

ic is ioundfecc?sary. uut if there be cloverofficial capacity recently on the continent. He growing lathe inters'ices, rt might be better to
cut and cottr the beds with it; about tbt first anu
tenth of J-n- e : which would save the Lbor of

is a man of high family connections, it is belie ved ,
to which circumstance probably he owes this

They hive the. honor to assure: Prince- Tal
leyrand of their high consi icration.

ME ITER NIC 1 1, v
C.-- i I'LEUEAGH,- -

nign appointment' Ibid. ploughing hoeiog after h mest, "and perhrtps
the corn wiu'd be better, if its roots reriaias--NESSlCLKODE,. According to an otHcial advcrlisement in ihe

nS by in his tjrne;, and is very poiitcJ Has ;

islow gait He '.a also' a grfbcj fisherman, an.i
can make very "good nets a ;d mend "ZJCl7 rT"which bostTif.rhhaa beenttngadTar sojnv'-- .
years pat on Uoaaokc-iivcr- - He was'- b'wu-,- ht

H i D E N fl U K G H western papers, it appears that all the public
unbroken a.ter this period." Strong lands,: par-
ti cula rly fov rround, rii if ht do very well i fv".;rPrince Talliyan:!. icnas t to wntch the Indian title isextintruished

IVo.it Mr. Thomas who. li'5i.!iiiu
less distancir having the beds"ohly iliree feet
wide rrattd'h eOT intervals m xfeet on ty, whichlies west of Pearl river, are to be exposed to three mileSLfromr tbe.Cross Ej;y s, .Scuiha w p o, V

public sale at Washington, in- - the Mississippi . t "T! Stand .n,n ter!'--
territory, on the second Tuesday in next month, ""before corn is piamed a valua.

ANIH AME1UC.
Joton, Srfiteinher 22.

The revolutionists of the United Provinces

Virginia, and probably may film to return i:

that neighborhood a he has a wife tlu re"

has a wife near Ila'ifax, N. C. P sciy
he may try to get to rtteisburg, crevci thrf
to U.c northward.

vnt. I -- ;, - , ,
gjouni Qcr mc whoic ncu, givnganfai one jof V io c!e la Plata " have passed a number of

Tt-- m i UU4HC1 per acr, wnicn wcuia iena 10 urcventuie American Diily AJvertier. I . . e . ..

iiir.Wt.NVb ahoi I , I limes taW2 n!ari in the corn rilants ifler two
Mr, Paulson huv e frequently lamented I successive clv?r crops,, and at the "same time

your inattention to the mtnutia of inielligcriCe, I Kre t:y prcmote the growth oHhe clover miiig
received by thrmanr woiiCv Caotaitii. who tU 1 m e invci.:ts. After the winter breaks, about

popul r re .olutions. Whe'her they; are found,
e t on o iT.ip! :s,of si ic: , ; or are rntelf
intend"! tctiswer the purpose 'of the moment,
o h ; e out a par ial tliircti-n- . time may shew.
The revlu-io.!- are as follow:

I . l).f hrirg ol' blacks frte "as soon as they
bad 5 U. provinces: .
' 2. ltclj'i'.g a'.l Indians fet-- and eeraptie
ih-.- t, ii T: t"i t: . J ,

3. b Ihbin he inr,uisitioTi:
4. A'ioiiil, jor'ur? :

5. Aboiinin trJeof n.jSilrty '

in and out of cm pert hi l.aing gained mv-- 1 the ast tf February, having previously carried
self r,ne infcmia'iAn. r. seY v,n.;--. J awav the stalks to the farm pt ns. let all the

- 11EXRY
Is,cbojt 22 yetrs old, 5 fett--e- r 9 i.i:!if.s

high -- cjinpltx ion nearly the same as tbt vi
ZjccJi'.-j-s cf slow speech t'd inclined to Man
mer moves briskly. He was bought of
Benjamin Blunt; jun. three miles above ilr
Cros Keys, Viig.. to which neighborhood h ;

will pioLL) rturn.
Th'.-- above rxuard will be given for ?ttu!-'- ;

said r.w-gio- in any jail to that I ilum, or
ahalfct thesum for cither.

bylisteumg to t.iur stories at ihe Cafirain'i ho. Coa, .lltxe rnautr be rekd of! tne wuue.:.
tel. in Duck street, I send it, in the hope tha; ?nd a suthtte.it quantity of cbcf seed he sowed
you will amuse your readers, as I have fcetn, them, :.en replace the straw thinly u
wnit. me rt-cit- .. I p'oteci ire fuuag punts lrom the ipring'sjrcst

Ca.it. N. just arrived from Tajrk's Istod,Tnd the summer tun. .

6. Dt-ch-
ri x that pre ferine nts &h all teonly i dcfUred Ahe heat wa ? jtcwif e.ilu;rc.ai mihr Ihcjanirfj!4.iUubealffadroieitacorn, --WILLIAM -- Vth,jjinfybe perceived, by the fiery eppearance cultivating or.lf'ths one.lUi J of it every year, ih5n-- o ini il r -t- -.of the top Cf hit nose. Salt pleaty ccit j and this third mrl'ltna'.im more corn jdantS; ! J JC.. u j.

. . ruin to .r ert :
7 .Hairing the exportation of goU and vl

.carce. Iltttine thern iizr d ret foj; crtrt in the drill, ,

than the wlole field would Cc i lar.tcd in th Tllh SUBSCRIBERS,

AVIXG r'liliried. it .s: Fhr a-r Cc-:.v.- r

E'Ublishim: a reg-- s ry of rnerchaht. None
; rci;i ured can be consignee.
.; ha'I n v .h rge 1- -ss 'hah foar ptr cent.

uua'. way.((h4ti?,two t,ta');iiegtthtr( fix fect
distance wot hirwa t.fth - I '.neh labor sxa-- i I I

utt, hchl for Ii:t. a Lxtcs;;mvei, Uih- - ia the

Capt. M.who had been near South. Amerrs,
infermed, thatojng to the cx remz heatofific

on, the- Snow w h th hid on the tep of the
Andes, for a thousand years, ha I tt.eltcd away,
a'id thst Mjurjaint f Silvcrt were riof ver?, , .
ClCC:I"'. . . -

Capt. W." fr5ra New Orle?ns, larr.cr.tcd

i.s: sr, 1 u tt.T.-.- cf DEXBY JlfuL.:ihnugTvrat. It rj; t.tt rece-ar- y is
s 'i $c. on pr.ia.iy oi Oil ig rj',.K lion

. frip-er- s io .arch for re an
, ,i 'Jjifii amh 4 b-- y my J :

mcittrrr:c ir.n ncej as ;r.c ciJ i.e.; v.-i'- i

3 to ne frwa d r.t.J it. :n; r.ti ev.trr.,vyi drttt ti t i lrughrrun how to lay c

.7,
Ti .ii
v t
lh s.

11 T t lui'ig Ceriands' ga:nsf a e ..i I lI

v Jo.-set-
., u.;iMS fat ic ci ...I v thti. nnt ' ...

the warmth cf xheeann, mere than any of r
Cv.mp.r ,s, as u had completely decomposed
a ;ri'!;cn"of a Mountain of Icr, three milrs
npi, r.tch he inic-ide- d ai a orc!tnt Vj ih:

; t

c v. j t Kt h--
B the untn t. to itifc'i ttraiicvj-ic- J

ttrst.c; the srtJi.J year, tnd the tal--r.- e t.' t! , , r
t. e yt;r f .- -i, t. ltn th;.e jau k., nvp. nfrm..cox; lfte t.i.i- - t!4s jllunn; trc'I. i . '

Uih tHlTrLUr teTD't u HP rj in -
w;rfr

1 t
i ... . U,Wa:,v;,.

re i

- T

bti rsistc 1 it rmuid fron N n nv ni i.a ii t- - ' .... W '


